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Cherry Pectoral. Two physicians attended
me for a month and at last said there was no
help for lae. At this stage I lirfran the use of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and it effected a per- -

feet and permanent cure." S. S. Thorp,
tfv.aniin'ton, Ind.

"1 have taken Ayer's Cherry Pectoral ocea-- ,
slonaUy for some years. During the past
winter I took a severe cold and my cough
was worse than ever be'ev. ',n: now, after
tailing two bottles of A) w 'a ' vy Pectoral,
1 nmwill iiirain. I i.i.i siiiis..d' that thU

' iv'"l!''inc is the best remedy 'or sueh coughs
:;s 1 am subject to, and shall confidently
resort to If, whenever necessary." I'zra
Whitman, Publisher and Editor .Vttrylan--

fir:h(r, P.altiiiK re. Mil.
' 1 am sure that Ayer's Clierry Pectoral

saved the lives of my children in cases of
croup, md diphtheria.'' F. It. Wallick, Cedar
P.lidl, Iowa.

"I PiifToi-e.-t for mori than right month
froai a severe coir.'h aceompatiied with in

of the limp and the expectoration
i.f matter. The physicians pave me ill'.
my druinjist prevailed on me to try Ayer's
Clierry rectorul. I did so, and soon I.epn
tJ Improve; my lungs lieahd, the oom-l- i

ecased, and I became, stouter and lieallhr.'r
li:au I had ever lieeii before. I would rail
Ayer's Cherry lVctoral tliu Mllxirof Life."

Oliden, Hallo, Huenos Ayres.
" For year.-- , a roiiliniied seejitle as fo tho

nvriu cf iiroprii'lary liiedleines, 1 was at
last converted by the use of Ayer's Cherry
l'oetoral. l'or months a bottle of tlilsni'

of whp!i I li:ld oomo Into possession
throuch the kindness of a friend, remajned
unopened in my closet, till one night I was
Hcizeil with a violent cold ncccntpaulcd by a
r'K'liin;; rotath. Having none of my usual
remedies at hand, I thought of tho ,

Farm Land adopted to the cultiva-
tion of

ctOt ra

COTTON
"Ilavln? used Ayer's Cherry Poctoral, I

find it one of the best cough remedies and
would not be without it for any amount."
Kdmund Kiiigsland, Trav. Agt. of the Chas.
A. Yogc'er Co., Paltimoic, Md.

1 use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral In my prae-ti- c.

and proiiou ce it to be tincqualed as a
remedy for colds i ud coughs." J. Ci. Cordon,
M. 1)., Carroll Co., Va.

r.nd ('.eterminod to frive it a trlil. The result
was truly magical, p.elief cama almost in-

stantly, anil rl'.er rcpealin;; the dose,
not more than half a dozen timer., I

found myself titoronghiy urrd.
my daiipliicr v.;i i cuied of a severe eou:'h

!y the "3'.' of th f.'V.eny Pectoral." .1. II.
PJteliie, Coni:ais.iea , Kingston, South
Australia.

2Md t'j uri, J. C. AVER & C2., Lro!!, Mass. Sold by ajl Druggists.

Price SI. Six bottles, S5.

IIHLOIT COLLEGE ClIAI'EL.

persons. On the west behind heavy
sliding doors arj the new quarters of
the Christian association. With these
rooms thrown open TOO can he seated.
Across the west end is a platform where
the faculty are expected to sit, in mas-
sive high-backe- d chairs.

Half of the money for tho structure,
which cost SO.OOO, was the gift of Mrs.
Amelia E. II. Dayon, of Madison, who
desired her gift to be a memorial to her
mother, Mrs. J. S. Ilerriek, donor of
the college observatory, which she
named Smith observatory, in honor of
her brother. Other donor , to the chapel
are Horace Wliitc. of the New York
I'ost; Elliott F. Shopard, of tho New
York Mail and Express, and
Gov. G. V. Ryland. of AVisconsiu. The
organ, which cost St,(X)0, is tho present
of Mrs. lliruni Fitch Story, of Milwau-
kee, in memory of her husband. In a
conspicuous place in the auditorium is
a bronze tablet bearing the name of
Mrs. llerriclc.
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amonp Ids sitters many of tho prent
men, inelndiroj (Ion. Simon IJolivar.
But notwitlistanditv; tliese fees Mr.

,'Drexel's friends i:i '.'i.i'adolphia thought
that he w;:s very unwise to go into the
hanking with inadequate
capital and with n bv.siaess experience.
Ilowever, a little etiiee was opened in
1S37 in Third street in I'hiladelphia, and
the now great iirm of Drexel & Co. be-

gan its career. Tho business at first
'was naturally very tinall, and the son
;of the head of the i'.rm v.liiicj waiting
on customers was in the habit i.f eatiny
his cold dinner from a basket under the
counter. When lie was thirteen years
old, and four years after the banking

i business had been established, Mr. An-

thony Joseph llrexel, the present head
of tho llrm. was taken into the
service of the hank. This institu-
tion grew- - apace, as the foiiudei
of the houce soon 1. ceame well known
for his irreproachable integrity. Long
before he died, in he had become
a millionaire, a uistin tion which not
many men in America had achieved
thirty years ago. When he died the
present head of the house took charge
of affairs. lie had inherited his father's

'money-makin- g faculties, and under his

management tho once-mode- institu-
tion has grown to immense proportions.
Besides the parent house in I'hiladelphia,

v there are now collateral or branch
houses in the other great money centers

' Drexel. Morgan it Co., in New York:
Drexel, llarjes &. Co., in I'arh, and J.
S. Morgan i'i Co., in London. These
,grcat firms do a very large proportion
of the international banking, and there
are few great business undertakings in
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Plan of tho i:lillce to Ko l'reoted on the
World's 1'air (Iruumls.

The Ncbrasika Columbian commission
met at the governor's office nt Lincoln
a few days ago and examined the plans
and specifications subiritted for the Ne-

braska state building at the World's
Columbian exposition in Chicago for
1S03. After examining a number of the

VEqEJBlEiflD

4LL xifJns op jfucK,

ACCURACY!

a
o to Within one mile of the corporate

plans submitted the commissioners se-

lected the design by A. V. Woods,
architect and principal of mechanical
drawing at the Ilais'a manual training
school of the Nebraska. Wesleyan uni-

versity. Tho Ely la is Romanesque ami
combines the necessary qualities of
beauty, utility and cheapness, the com-

mission not being willing to expend
more than 815, out). The cut shows only
the east elevation, the perspective not
yet having been finished. The building
will cover 0,05-- square feet, not includ-
ing a large veranda on tho side adjoin-
ing the little lake. It is to be entirely
of wood, and 2.:53l) square feet of glass
will give sutlieient light to show oil the
agricultural and general exhibit, which
is to be in a hall lOOxfiO feet. Offices
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which their cooperation is not sought.
From his father Mr. Drexel also inher-
ited artistic instincts, and he has for a

long while been a most discriminating
collector cf paintings. Hut. as was the
case also with his brother, the late
Joseph W. Drexel, his chief pleasure
has always been derived from music, oi
which he is passionately fond, lie has
always acted as though his great wealth
conferred certain obligations upon him,
and he ; ..s been prominent as a con-

tributor to those philanthropic sjhemes
which to him teemed wise in their
scope. Hi:, most intimate friend fot
many years has been Mr. George W.
C'hiUIs, with whom he is interested in

many other charities. Their intimacy,
indeed, is ko close that itiilmost seems
sentimental in its nature.
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Pure ii liite Ltad k
Liimcd oil.

I'll sell l aiiits at
very Miniii iiiurfiiii.

75 ACEES OLEAEED.

An Otherwiao Perfect Animal Absolutely
Destitute fif lhiir.

Some weeks ago we gavo a descrip-
tion and illustration of a horse with
phenomenal growth of the hair of the
mane and tail, tho rest of lm coat be-

ing quite normal. In tho present issue
wo reproduce from the Scientific
American an example of the opposite

'extreme, from a life study of the curi-

ous animal portrayed. This is a hor. c

absolutely destitute of hair. Neither
neck nor tail nor any part of the body
shows the least hirsute growth. The

f--i ,, i,.: :,;. ) iU 1 u LI MSMt.g.lLJ.Il'J-IJ.-
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THJi PLACE TO GET

DlfUQS Ino $tBICIJES - 4 Good IJcuse OujtjousES,
KEr.'.iASKA STATE 11C1LDIXO.

balconies, n lobby and an open rceep
tion room facing tho exhibit hall will

A occupy the lirst floor space. Another
large hall for art and educational ex
hibits, t' with reception and
toilet ro ans, comprise the second story liiiii iii!,''' J, ill !;:: '. The dimensions are 1 00:; 1 12

feet, and t ie height to the top of the
dome is eighty-fou- r feet.

l'!i"s. V J ,,mnilh. I iKiil in 'Mih'tim lii PnrU.
A short time n:i a clever fraud wan

fJ)'.'lii.i.eil u pi m n Palis joeveiel' by A ?l'fT,fir!T!r5 Ti"? "rro4' miv 4 V vr tt Cfi
MX KJtl XZlAlli XJX WaUCl 1 U.XXD I;AAA JKA.a- -

one of fie li;:.t-iiri;rero- d gentry. A
eler-jyina-.- i of benevolent ranee

AT THH

LOWEST PEICES,
IS JlT

DR. A. R. ZOLLICOFFER'S,

WEST SIDE WASHINGTON AVE. OPPOSITE R. R. SIIED.

E L D 0 N. N. C.
STOCK KEPT COMPLETE BY FREQUENT ARRIVALS.

called ii ) t.ie traileBnieti and asked him
to send some jewel:; for his wife (who
wns ill at home) to inupeet i:i her sickTHE IIAIUI.CSS IIOl:S!5.

room. Tho jeweler consented, and in
due eourue an ussii.'.ant was dispatched

the land.

In good state of cultivation.
to u nei -- liborintr butel. Here lie was
met by the who, him
to.sit down in the salon while lie car-
ried the ornaments to his nick wife.
withdrew to tin inner chamber. The
attendant waited for some time and

,tlio skin is tiilky and smooth;
almost a full blaek. The

of rather heavy type, arid
ijl'delieate surface does not pro-ty- j

unpleasant impression. There
jf,to be two such horses known

in this country. One of them
jaled in the west; the one we

f'ate is credited to Australia,
At skin in one of these animals is

jiected curiously, the perspiratory
tyiunction seeming to be absent. The

' horse does not sweat when exercised,
F"' and the mouth or nose seems to provide

the escape for what would otherwise be
true skin perspiration.

She Una Decided It for Him.
Mrs. Stanley has decided what Mr.

Stanley is to do. "I want him," she

then rang the bell. The waiter who
answered it informed him that the
clerfrymnn had juut departed. Neither
the divine, nor his wife, nor the jewels
were seen ajfain by the Parisian trades

PEESCRirTr.O DEPARTMENT FILLED WITH THE BEST SELECTED MATERIAL. -

Apply toman, whose opinion of the Lnghsli, con
sequently, has not improved.

. Moat Powerful 'Exploitive.

PBESCEIPTIONa COMPOUNDED AT ALL HOURS WITH GREAT CARE.

PERFUMERY. STATIONERY, FANCY SOAPS, BRUSHES,

FANCY ARTICLES, TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

E1XIKB1I tht kMrtT w6lnj-ilwT- i wrJU yon t

ZOLLICOFFER'S.

Chloride of nitrogen is the most woa.
derful as well as tho most powerful ex
plosive known. For seventy-seve- n

years, from 1811 to 18S8, the secret oftold a newspaper correspondent, "to
Real Estate Agent,

' Weldon,N. 0.the composition of this terrible explowrite the story of his life and stand for
the house of commons." sive was a mystery.


